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Stockton &
The Wondet of the

ITS UP TO YOU
Remember It's Fee See this

Machine Read out Oiht

Naiutal Tone

Machine

TREE!
fall at our htoro ami hoar tlio specially prcpnrod records of bands and other instrumental music, songs, stories,

rocltntiuiiH mill acMtiro yourself that this In the Lost offered. Standard talking innrhino recofds are famous for
their tonu ami quality. Ah a homo ontcrtainor it has no oqunl. The boat talent in tho country is brought right
to your flnwide to while away long wintor ovenings with comical recitations and songs. An impromptu tlanco

nifty bo gotten up at a moment's notice, and horo you havo tho best orchestras of tho country to play tho danco
mimic. Or you may wish to lonrn a hong, and what hotter instructor enn you havo than ono of tho Peerless
singers to phrnso n song ovor and ovor again, if nood bo. Tho possibilities of this wondorful littlo machino for
instruction and amusomout nro ondloss.

This Oraphophono roprosonts ono of tho latest achievements of tho lnrgcst and best-equippe- d Talking Machino
industry in tho world. Therefore) its reproduction will surprise nnd delight tho most exacting listener.

Tho equipment consists of 10-inc- h onnmoled Steol Horn, with largo amplifying Bell nnd Brass Detachable Horn
Connection.

Dctnohnhlo Horn Supporting Arm 3 j

Aluminum Swinging Arm
Xolsoloss mid porfoctly constructed Motor.
Oil tompored bearings thnt will lost a lifetime
An adjiistablo Speod Screw.
Imlcstructablo Natural Tone Sound Box, etc.

One Standard Talking Machine Free to Every rt 4 fif (( , Ma 4 f--fi

Customer Whose Cash Purchases amountto 4 --JvU fJy IVICiy I JLSI
Onll nt our store and hoar any nftlio pieces listed. Hoo and hear this woudcrful instrument, ainl learn how

ensily you ran obtain one free.

J. L. Stockton & Co. At the Old White Corner

Walter Motley
Tho Fonco Man.

Hub just rccolvod a car of wovon
wiro fonco nnd n car of hop wlro. An-

other cur of fenco to nrrivo about
March HOtli. Buy now nt special prices.
A largo itock of pickets, dressed und
flplit eodnr post, shingles, gates and
g&to hardware nnd ull kinds of pou-
ltry fouco. All at lowest prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
09 Court Street, Salem.

When You Need
Anything pertaining to n bloyelo see

us, nnd wo will gladly fit you out. Wo
rrlll do your work right, got it out on

time, and guarantee to please you. All
kinds of repairs for all kinds of bicy-

cle. Wheel called for mid delivered.
Best work nt honest price.

. FRANK J. MOORK,

Phono Black 301 370 Court St.

and
Liberty
SaSem, Ore

iwriii

and Sin

A
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ing

DIED.

ARNOLD. At tin family homo, corner
of Owon mid Fir street, South Su-loi-

Tuesday, April 18, 1D0J5, nt 0:t5
p. m., Gilbert Hills Arnold, of a

of dlsmiKOi.

Deceased was u Hon of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. K. Arnold. Hud ho lived until Mon-dn-

ho would Imvo been 13 yours old.
lit whk n bright young man, loved
by all who know him. The funeral
will bo held tomorrow at tho Leslie M.

K. church at 'J o'clock p. in. und tho In-

terment will bo Imld ut the City Viow
cemetery.

It (111k the iirteriftH with rich rod
blood. Miikos now tleoh mid honlthy
mon mid women. Thut's wlmt HoHIh-tor'- s

Rooky Mountain Tea will do.
.18 eentB, Ton or Tablets. Stono'a
Drug Storn.

o

The bureau of forestry has undertak
on ii Hwoot tatik to increase the pre
duotinn of mnple xugtir.

Money to Loan
Over I.:nUi & Bush's Bank, Salem. Or.

THOMAS K. FORI),

A GOOD TIME
To replenish Yottt Stock
Silvewae

The coming uf the pring will perUap Htgc ftow ui it tilver table-
ware.
You etui eheese far yourself fww wr 8tk f g(tvr khh!s, altker pre

sterling or tine quadruple.
wta lid, durable, Hidvor here, a4 mr stiver plate!

vraro i the bett that' made.
A full lino uf tho Jua. G, Harr kalree, tjwen, etr., la tke wiMt desirable

patterns at rnngo uf prices wide enough te suit overyane.
You tuny bo sure every price it right aud reaeuble fer the grade af silve-

r-plate it represent.

We Pay Yotst Cat Fae
S&te

com-

plication

of

Sterling"

Sts., l)WWQtfa&

Co.
Age

A Just Complaint.
Fred Wiggins, tho implement mnn,

has an explanation duo him from our
composing room. His largo nd inyos- -

torday'H Journal described hi eelo- -

brnted Studobnker village
wagon, mid should lmvo had n cut of
that vehicle with tho description, but
instead there appeared his big mountain
farm wagon. The ad doserihed, in en-

thusiastic terms tho advantages of' tho
"nbovo wagon," us n "pnssonger ve-

hicle, farm hack or dolivory wagon,"
and IVod states tlmt his friends say
that hit is expecting too much of n
heavy fnrin wngon.

Now Court Case.
A eoinplmnt whs filed in department

No. 1 of tho circuit court yest onlay af-

ternoon by M. M. White, plaint ill', vn.
II. O. Fletcher and Zellu' Fletcher, as
exeeutur am executrix, respectively, of
the etute of Caroline K. Sloper, l,

defeiidautm. The plnintitT
judgment in the sum of $U7-I.S5- ,

with easts mid lUsbMrsements of tho e

tiuu.

Two Locked Up.
Two wanderers found their way into

the quiet eontlnie of the city bustile
lat evening. They were takua in
cuerge by OiHrers Sheileek and Mur-
phy, and leeked up far keeping late
hour. They gave the aamw of Chas.
llurns aul Wm. ltrewter.

Goes to Astoria.
Dr. C. J. Korinek, the veterinarian,

of thle city, leavoa for Astoria oh h
profmoioaal vUit tuMorrow. He was
called there by George Miller, the well-kaovv-

Aftorta koremaa to treat mhio
of hid high-bre- d herea.

Will Closo Tomonow.
The blaektaith shops of this city

will nil be elosed toworrow from S to
i a'eleek, out of resjteet, oa the o---

oasiou of the death of Gilbert Arnold.

HollUter's Reeky Mountain Tea is
positive, never nauseates or upsets tho
stomneh. Cleanses and purities the

system. A great blessing to
suffering huumnltv. 35 cento. TV or
Tablets. Stone's Druf f8tore.

Mlsa Phelps
Will be assisted Saturday evening in

her recital at Tioga hall by Prof. Gra
ham's violin pupils.

SOUTH

COMMERCIAL
STREET

The aldermen from the seventh ward
arc proud of the fact that they were
able to land the first street improve-
ment. They have got a permanent
grade established and the improvement
of that street ordered, with an eight
inch surfaco of broken rock. The cost
will not exceed $50 per lot to the abut-
ting property for grading, surfacing,
rolling and curbing. More than two-third- s

have petitioned for the same,
and it seems impossible now to stop that
street from having a permanent ' im-

provement put down. It shows enter-
prise on tho part of the people, and
will increase? the value of all property
on tlmt street far more than it will
cost It will make n beautiful drive-wa-

out south when finished, ns it will
connect with the Liberty, RoscdnJe
anil Jefferson crushed rock roads.

BOCK! BOCK1 BOCKI

SALEM

BOCK BEER.

The most famous brew of all malt

beverages.. For hundreds of years Bock

Beer has made its annual appearance.

Its coming signifies tho advent of May,

when nature is in all its glory.

Bock Beer, both draught and bot-

tled, will bo on sale at all our custom-

ers on Thursday, and for a short time

thorcaf only.

Tclephono your order for bottled

Bock Beer as early as possible, for our

supply is limited.

SALEM BREWERY ASSN.

Tolephono Main 2131.

I

PERSONALS
.1. W. Willson went to Fortlnnd this

morning.
F. AV. SteuslofT went to Portland to-

day on u short business trip.
Chester Starr, who attends tho U. of

O., is spending his vacation in the
city. I

Mrs. Norton came up from Portland
this morning. She formorly rosided
here.

Mrs. John Fischer nnd daughters are
visiting nt tho home of Miss Anna
Fischer.

Attornoy J. A. Carson and A. M.
Cannon went to Oregon City today on

business.
Miss Franco Weed, of Jefferson, is

visiting hor brother, F. J. Weed, iu
this city.

F. X. Derby, the real ostnte man,
wont to Oregon City this morning on a I

businos trip.
Clifford Brown, a student of the U.

of O., i spending his vacation with
his parouts in this city.

MisrM Gertrude Lyman returnoil to
her homo at Portland lest night, after
a few days' vixit with friends ia this
oity.

Misa Mnyiue Stout dejiartwl for
Portland yeeterday, whore she axpeets
to remain for a few weeks, visiting
frionds.

Miss Virginia Hyrd, stenographer iu
the United States land efliso ut Rose-burg- ,

is iu the oity, spending a two
weeks' vaeatiqn.

Arrivals from Salem on lust night's
beat were Mise Mamie and Mable
Hakemau, Mlesos Delia Hrigg-- s a ad Net-

tie Fraaier, Vaak Catterlin, Remeo
Goulct, Mr. Theilsen and Mr. Hebsorr.
Iudopendence Knterprise.

Kd, C Hogue, until recently a re-

porter on The Journal staff, is now tele-

graph tMlitor af the Pendleton Morn-

ing Tribune, and is 'making good." His
mfl'ny friends are glad to see him climb-

ing up the newspaper ladder.
"Slats," the well-kaow- n messenger

bjy, wat ta Summit today, where he
will visit his brother, A. Ling, who is
telegraph operator there. Although
ho wore his elegant new uniform, be
saya ho isn't going to carry messages, "
but is just going to have a good time.

t
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Unmatchable Values
Offered For

This Week's Sale
TAKE A GLANCE AT THIS ADVERTISEMENT. IT WILL TELL

A STORY OP SPIRITED SELLING TO COME. JUST THE THINGS

THE EASTER SEASON DEMANDS ARE HERE IN FULLEST ASSORT.

MENT, IN RELIABLE QUALITY, IN DESIRABLE STYLES AND AT

PRICES LOWER THAN HAS EVER BEEN QUOTED ON LIKE MER.

CHANDISE. WE BOUGHT HEAVILY, WE PAID OUT CASH, WE

TOOK ADVANTAGE OF EVERYTHING THAT WOULD TEND TO

LOWER PRICES; THAT IS WHY WE UNDERSELL THEM ALL;

THAT'S WHAT MAKES SALEM'S' FASTEST GROWING STORE. NEW

GOODS FOR EASTER IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

FINE NEW SILKS.
Just nrrived $1,000 worth of the

prettiest silks for suits that were
ever shown in Salem in Fancy, Plain
and Iridescent; prices small.
39c Wash India Silks in all colors,

special, yard 23c
83c Fancy Silks for Suits, yd. . . .59c
$1 Fancy Silks for Suits, yd ... .69c
$1.2o. Imported. Fronch.. Novelty

Silks for Suits, price yd 85c
7uc Black Silk Taffeta, yd 45c
$1.35 Black Silk Pcau do Soio . .85c
$1.39 Crepe, do Chine Silk in all col-

ors nnd black; sale price, yd . .89c
$1.85 Black Rustle Taffeta Silk, as

thick a3 a board, every yard guar-

anteed, 3G inches wido, $1.39
. FINE DRESS GOODS.

Our Dress Goods Department has
been a wonder this spring. "We are
showing tho latest novelties.
$1.49 Eollenncs 4G in. wide; this is

a beautiful silk and wool, light
weight mntcrinl nnd makes beauti-
ful summer suits, all colors, per
yard 98c

7oc Black and colored Sicileans,
idenl shirt waist suit materials, per
yard '. .49c

50c fancy Mohair Suitings; will shed
lint or dust; price yd 33c

COO yds of assorted fancy nnd plain
dross goods worth up to CO, price
yd 25c

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

DENIED
FIXING

RATES

Washington, April 19. Before the
sonuto committee on interstate com
mittee on interstate commerce today,
Victor Morawctz, of tho Santa Fe, de-

nied that the railroads had agreements
ns to rates, but admitted thnt tho rail-
roads talked things over, and reached
an understanding ns to what .they
should bo to oompetitivo points. He
said thnt intermediate points woro ben-ofitto- d

by suoh action.

Bock Beer.
No beer receives as much care and

attention in its preparation as Bock
Beer. All tho material is especially so-- '

lectcd, and ago is tho characteria- -

tic factor. It is the most celebrated of
all beers.

Marirage License Issued.
Marriage liconso has been issuod for

the marriage of Patrick Biggins nnd
Miss Carrie Tropua, and W. W. Plum
and Miss Sadie Fiostor.

Last Recital of tho Thalian
School of Physical culture and Ora-

tory, Saturday night, April 22d.

Toledo Reporter Sold.
C. B. Crosno nnd C. E. Hawkins hnvo

sold their interest in tho Toledo Report-
er to Av B. Clark.

Tho new awnor ownod a newspaper at
Hlk City, Lincoln county, until recent-
ly.

Tlnak TTft&ri ("Vinmil

Los Angeles, Cal., April 10. At a!
caucus at midnight Boak, of Denver, re-

ceived 192 votes for head consul, thus
insuring his election.

O

Six Oregon City lads have been ar-

rested for stealing chickens and using
the proceeds to buy beer and port wine
with. The judge gave the boys a lec-

ture and released them, but will try
and find out who sold them the liquor.

Has this city any system whatever of
improving its streets! Of course, the

system" has a system of not doing
it.

Swell dress and walking hats Fold

at small prices.
Ladles' and Misses' street hats .

75c, $1.00, $1.25
$2 AVhito PK Hats, tho latest . .98c
Ladies' Trimmed Hats

98c, $1.50, $1.95
Imported French Trimmed Hats 3.95

SILK SUITS.
Wo have sold more silk suits and

fancy wool suits this spring than we
expected to sell in one year.
$15.90 Silk Shirtwaist suits. . .$9.90
$18.50 Silk Shirtwaist suits.. $12.50
$29.00 Silk Shirtwaist suits. . .$17.50

DRESS SKIRTS.
Wc sell every customor that visits

this department; tho goods are right
and the prices are right.
Dress skirts in nil kinds of material

Mohair, Panama and Voiles, prices
$1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.90

EASTER KID GLOVES.
500 pairs to select from in every

shado you can think of.
Washable $1.39 undressed kid

gloves 98c
French kid gloves, white, black and

colors 98c
In tho following departments we

nro ready for business. Men's Goods,
Shoes, Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery, Mus-

lin Underwear, Wash Goods, Para-
sols, Silk Waists and Fancy Neck-
wear.

GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Garfield Coming West.
Chnmite, Kan., April 19. Tho pros

out plan of Commisbiouer Gnrfleld is t

start to California about Friday. H

spent the dny in the South Kansas c I

fields, nnd will visit the territorial dn
trict. Texas will be iuvestigatod on
his way back from the coast. Ho ha3
been increasing his force of assistant,
nnd now has 15.

--a
Watches Movements of Vessels.

Washington, April 19. Ronr-Admir.- u

Wnlker reports to the navy department
this morning from Manila that ho has
placed the various vossols of his fleet
nt important points along tho Philip
pines, for the purpose of observing tb
movomonts of tho Russian and Japan
eso vessels, and to socuro compliant
with tho neutrality laws.

Bock beer comes with the flowers of
spring, but, alas, does not last as Ion?.

a .a. son:
Bern tbs Tha Kind Yaa Haw Always Boagil

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent,
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 129
Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
For Rent. A four-roo- cottago with

garden and plenty of fruit, near big
bridge, Went Salem.

For Salo. Houso and lot, good fruit
and water. Inquire of F. N. Bittner
corner of Trado and 24th streets.
Simpson's addition to Salem.

For Sale, --House and six lots, central
ly located, at a bargain. Easy terms
Address "B. F.," Journal office.

41S- -

Lao Ola A lacquer and varnish com
bined. In colors or transparent For
use on furniture, brie-abra- c or any

Interior work, floors, etc. For sale
by Steiner & Berger, o. 42(1 State
street, dealers in paints, oils, var
nishet, brushes and glass. 8 lvr


